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111 MEN

r IN HOLD-U- P ORGY

r

lories of Highway Robberies in

$ opposite Parts, bf.CltyAa- -

cribed to Same Thieves

Sore than $100' stolen

bclnj bJTrtepm
IniSTot i1ltrct Phl'Molphla

r'7ileV holil-tip- ii Sntnrdny nldtt
i,hV. In distant parts of the

m i -'

"' . . -- l.- rtn,1,wl frnm WW
LffiJinhls Oermnntown jt Is bcNPm men Wore (cullty of mW

flptlonn furnisncu py ic mu

OTuiiin Cohen. 1140 South Union

i ', one of the Tlcttmfl Jnt
' lie ww wolklnc homo at 10

w. - ......
vioek when,

nvenue. two men approached
fees --fcnsijism

ISffaWUe. wiwn " J,'"
Lrim drew ft revolver, mw mm uV

Ifi took 38.
WVBmral hours Inter, Oscar Wylo.

t5-
?- .rria from his homo when two

anted for a match,, and whenf'Kri Rlvc them one, forced
Aj,m7t the point

o,
of a revolver, to give

,thMJ f ' . victims were Jack
'SrAbanlt nnd Arthur Lyfors. who both

HTefttf20 Knot Chcltcn nyenue. They
W- -tfe nccostca or ''"1"
I hold-u- p men were nmed with
L .J.": -- .i n ftio dirht which followed

i'fiisnl of tho Intended victims to
2& Tver their valuables. Eckhardt and

"'. Mlr ABflr th hpflfl.
o" wn"tlll In bed today wtfh his

iM..ji. Ti.i. attack occurred atBoyn- -

--
! Bi street and Choltcn nvenue, at 1

f of the Front and West-iVJrebn-

atreete station senll cot, a
iSlvii.,'' Tcnortlne another hold-upib- y

Arthur?.!.":.- -. m. Holland. JHi
i,v,r street, was stopped, on hls way

' home nd his pockets rifled. The hold- -
, . nnlr a nmnll Bum.y Bp roiu j --w Ttnttnnwnod.

station reported that Saturday
' Siht John Wclslcr. 1543 North Opal

Street, had been held up by
who answer tho description fur-nlih-

other victims, on rarrlsh
tret between Droad and Thirteenth

ttrcets. They got noUilng; from hlto,

but rave him a severe beating.
Mrs. Clara Grcd and her sister. Miss

Alice Farria. of 5001) North Mnth
itrtet. were held up at 11 :30 o'clock
Siturdny night at Eighth street nnd
Wndley avenue. Two Negroes stopned
them and demandel their money. Tho
women screamed and ran, nnd the hold-
up men took to their heels.

A half hour later Fred Hauslcr, 01S
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Always ready. Made from fresh
klmraed milk. Should be carried

la every pantry.
If rour groror dosi not srll It, tend
hit nm and 10 centR. itampa, for larre
wmptt package. Olvea results of about

n quart of milk.
EHFIBB FOOD rROITJCT8 CO.

11 narrlay St.. New York

Card and filing

T 3 7

Vlrfynp.uvcritie, was nil Tabor road ami
v nync nvcniio when two 'Negrocrf
stopped him n,'nd oearched hint at tlio
point of a revolver He had no money,
so they took a 'watch worth a few
dollars.

Though none of the victims has re-
ported that tho holdout men work wtti
nh automobile they havo jumped from
ono port of the city to another with

?.- -t. vl.lfi .!.& ft ...
mien rupiuiiy inni .u seems posttioie
tiicy arc itHing n machine nnd leav
ing it iifntlml a corner while they wnit
for n victim.' or

TO PRESENT "LET'S GO"

Advertising Agenby Will Produce
Fantasy Tonight

Advertising On 1U rantnptic side will
Will bo slirvwn at the annual perform-
ance of the Frollckers. nn organization
of hlitrlonlc artists in the employ of
tho N. W. Aycr ,& Son Advertising
Agency, to be held at tho Academy of
Music tonltrht.,

"Let's Oo" Is the iltlo of the.
fantasy, (wJilcli alms to depict tnogtnnis
ami tribulations n( tho advertising man
nnu nn rrncciion on wuui n wuum
linvn dnnn rxntiirlca nen with Ills pres
ent advertising knowledge. Accord- -'

Ingly. one Is transported back through
the ages and shown what might 'have
been To make the picture complete,
the nudlenco ,1s cnrrled forward a cen-

tury nnd Khown what might be.
IVudicrous situations; smart dialogue,

catchy melodies nnd pleasing scenic
effects, largely the work of artists of
tho Aycr staff, will combine, to make
tho show a "Jnost attractive one.

'
Woman Leavet.410,000

An estate valued at more than $10,000
wns lcft,to rclntivcs by Kate ,11. Ashton,
Thirty-nint- h and Chestnut streets,
whose will wns admitted to probate to-

day. Harry S, O. Vincent. Ogontr. ave-
nue and Church lane, whose will was
also probated, left an cstnto worth
54fiOO. An inventorv of the personal
estate of Gcorgo M. Ncwhall showed It
to be valued at $14,404. Letters of, ad-

ministration were granted to executors
of the estate of John' T. Davis, 2141
South Twentieth street, which was. val-
ued at S00S0. '

Y. W. C. . at Harvey Cedars
Harvey Cedars Hotel, Long Bench,

N. J., famous since' revolutionary days
as tho eastern headquarters of Denw-cratl- c

politicians and racing men, is to
be the summer headquarters of the
Young Women's Christlnn Association,
following tne recent soic or tho prop
erty by JJanici u, HYnzicr, ot

Phone "Tom" Foley- -

for Latest Records
and Columbia

Grafonolas
nrll rhnnr. Tonlnr S71B

1406 GIRARD AVE.

1876

M. W.
910

OIL STOVE CAUSES FIRE

Flames Damage In Store,
Harrowgate. 8t. and Nfcetown Lane

An ovarturtfed oil toVo oaUKrd.n tiro
which damaged tho stock And fixtures
fn the store of Arthur Ilcunclt. Har
rowgate rtnd Nicetown lane, at (5:80
o'clock this morning. The loss was cs
llmatcd at ?r00. 'Bennrtt, who sells cigars and candles,
went Into tho kitchen of tho two-an- d

fhom Market Strut Wharf
KMtrrn HUnittnl llmEvery

$1.50
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Memorial .Dar.ExcuralonMonday, May 30 --
to all abort rtaorta (tieept Cap
May). For Atlaatte City (Ofornl
ATtnue)7.oo and 7J0V, WlMwtod
Brancb 7.J0k! qfeaaCltr.llrajHi
7.2 K: Btoatnarbor.Brancli 7.3SU.
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WarTat Ke.add'al
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EVERY SUNDAY

Tara Maratt Btrttt Whart 7.30 K

From droad STsttntr stationr.nurn HundaM Time

S3.SO Waahinton
$3.00 Baltimore

RtundTrlp War Tat ST. add'al
SUNDAYS, May' JSr'Jun. 12, 2(i

July 10
Broad at. 7.60 K a Fbllada. 7.8 K

$3;

ONE-DA- Y

OUTINGS

QTQ12liyiemorial Das
monaiay, May 30
WarTai lie. add'alirla

Droad St. Pktlada. 7.00 :

$3.00Nw
SUNDAYS.

M Pennsylvania System

Encrusted Gold-Bord- er

Dinner Services
The Best Selection Philadelphia

106 Pieces, $325.00 $550.00
"Open Stock"

rVriglit,Tynclale & van Roden, Inc.
Reputed" Distributors 'High-Grad- e Dinncrware

1212 Chestnut Street

" illifcaVt

jGettyaburg

8.S5U: WattoJj at. 7X7 M

Raund Trip War
Juna

Droad St. 7.42 K: Watt
North nilada.

Tai 34c.
5. IS

rhllada. 7.47 U'.
7.7 H.
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Ride to Quickerfile
oa L. B. Cards
i -

The speed and accuracy with which you operate a card
record depends to a great extent on the themselves.

Cards of good quality, cut a high degree of precision
that do not get "dog-eared- " or fuzzy at the top

edge are aid to good work and increase the value of
your card record.

L. B. Cards are right! They are by special for-
mula which gives them snap and life. They are uniform
in weight and thickness which makes them easily and
quickly handled. '

' They keep their shape and uniformity long after the
ordinary card has curled up and gone.

L'. B. cards are made up in forms and carried in
for all classes of business: cards for sales records,
records, purchase records, card ledgers,' insurance

records, credit records, quotation records, follow-u-p

records, etc. Come in and see them!

Write for Catalog "Card and filing supplies"

Library Bureau
systems

Pounded

MONTGOMERY, Manager

Chestnut st, Philadelphia

Do'9500

Sunday

Staaaort

ao

Filing cubincts
wood and steel

Salerooms leading cities the United Sutci, Great Britain and Fiance

Wlldwood

IS
:

WarTail7cadd'al

York
add'al

to

Largest
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made
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stock
stock

brick iiiiiiiiiiifr
opening the, store shortly bofore
o'clock 'ihc

AL.

rtore waB.nblaAe wIh--

he returned. Firemen preVcntwl the
flames from spreading to other parts of
the structure,

.

2,

85

A-33-

85c

85c
A. 3392

8Sc .

04

85c

30

85-o-

A 3386
85c

A.3385
85c

85c

85c

A -- 3393
85c

85c

A -- 6183
$1.25

$1.00
79155
$1.00
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Fariod
S335

tip S3 100
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85c

Arch Factory Robbed
The clothing factory1 of Ktern.

228 street, 'was entered by thieves
S6me tlmj yesterday UOO skirts,
twentytwo down of stockings
nnd 100 yards of were stolen.

Complete' June List
NOW ON SALE

Columbia
Records

Scandinavia (Sing Doso and Dose Music)
AlJolvm

Funeral Bluca (Eat Custard and You'll Never Break
a Tooth) Blossom Seetey
Used to Love You But4t'B All OvcrNow

Frank Crumit
Wonder Bluo

Just Two
Rose of Athlone

Isaac
Arch

cloth

Make Believe
Now Lay Mo Down to Sleep
Mary and John
Nobody's Ro3e

Frank Crumit
Howard Marsh
Howard Marsh

Nora Bayts
Sayet

Edwin SmalU
Edwin SmalU

I'm Gonna Jazz My WayeRight Straight
Paradise Mary Stafford and Her Jau Band

Down Where They Play the Blues
Mary Stafford and Htr Jaxz

Put on de Golden Sword
Harry C. Browne and Male Quartet

Get Yo' Ticket Harry C. Browne
Rescue the Perishing Henry Burr
Sweet Hour of Prayer Henry Burr

Nestle in Your Daddy's Arms. Fox-tr- ot

Art Hickman's Orchestra
Spoiled You. Fox-tr- ot Art Hickman's Orchestra

of a Southern Sea. Fox-tr- ot

Art Hickman's Orchestra
Dreams. Fox-tr- ot Art Hickman's Orchestra

Mazie. Medley Fox-tr- ot

Yerkes Jazarimha Orchestra
Two Sweet Lips. Medley Fox-tr- ot

l xerKeaJazarxmbaurcheslra
Fox-tr- ot Paul B Use Trio

85c jBeelaBoola. Song One-ste- p Paul Biese Trio

fA ( J Lost Yu- - Fox-t- rot The Happy Six
Yokohama Lullaby. Medley Fox-tr- ot

'

Daatina

. .

'

' '

'

f Over the Hill. Waltz

nnd

The Six

The Metropolitan Dance Players
Dreamy Hawaii. Medley Waltz

The Metropolitan Dance Playtrs

a iina f Bright Eyes Jess Libonaii. Xylophone Solo

85c I Underneath Hawaiian Skies
Jess Libonati, Xylophone Solo

and
70518
11.00

Song

Love Sends Little Gift of Roses

(Pale Moon (An Indian Love Song)

Happy

Charts Hackett

Georae Meadtr
My Little Homo on the Hill George Meader
Believe Me, If All Those Endearing Young Charms

Casals
1 Turkey in the Straw Percy Grainger

$1.00 The Gum-Sucke- r3 March Percy Grainger

Canto Amoroso Duct deKerckjarto$1 00 i

WW

Standard
from $30

from
to

Song Hits

I

I

Dance Records
I

I

Opera Concert
a

$1.50

Street

pairs

Make

Nora

Thru

Band

Siren

Day

Song

Pablo

Hearts and Flowers. Key of "GX
Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra under
the direction of Eugen Ysaye

Love.in Idleness (Serenade) Key of
"Ci Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra
undet the direction of Eugtn Ysays

Tropical Dance No. 4
Haytian Orchestra, conducted by

Justin Elie
Voodoo Scenes (Priestess Dance)

Haytian Orchestra, conducted by
Justin Elie

Columbia Novelty Record Week
May 28 June 4

Something different for your record library.
Original. Individual. Exceptional.

JVaul Columbia Ratarda on Sola at alt Colombia Daalaro
. tha 10th and 20th of Etary Month

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY, New York

SHOULD CONGRESS SPEED
UP AND GO HOME?

Business men Are urging that
Congress pass important legisla-
tion immediately and then quit
work, according to a special story
from Washington by Robert
Barry, in this morning's Public
Ledger. Why Congressional lead-
ers oppose that action was also
told.

PUBLIC LEDGER

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHlErl
r

Such a Glorious
Array of New

Cotton Frocks
One Seldom Sees

We've never, even in those boun-

tiful days before the war, shown
anything approaching this collec-

tion, in beauty, variety or numbers:

Ginghams in all the checks
anil plaids and the daintiest
and wildest colorings.

Linens in white and the Joveliest
shades, including gray; made on coat
lines.

Linen-and-Voi- le Dresses, in white
p and colors, that made one woman ex-

claim, what many think, "That's'sensible
voile sleeves are so cool."

Organdie. Dresses, so crisp and
perky, in white and pastel tints.

And Voile Dresses, plain and
striped, and so fine they resemble crepe
Georgette.

And certainly nothing quite so summery has yet
appeared, as their great collars and cuffs, vestees, and
sometimes sashes, of organdie. Prices $16.50 to $25.00.
Dress sketched $16.50.

i

Crepe de Chine and Taffeta Dresses,
$18.75 to $25.00

Made in plaited styles or with plaited, ruffled or
tucked tunics. Navy, brown, white, flesh and black.

Silk Dresses in Extra Sizes ,
Tricolette, crepe Georgette, Canton crepe, crepe de

chine and taffeta, many beaded and embroidered. Navy,
brown, taupe and black. Prices $40.00 to $165.00.

5- - SUruwbrldKO S. Clothier Second Floor, Market Htre.t

ViDFi

I 1 Ml

First Call for

Dust Coats
Many of

are Capes
Sure sign of summer the

motorists, tourists, travelers,
hiker., and all good sports gen-
erally are in quest of Dust Coats.

Linen and Fine Dust
Coats and

Capes of tan linene, $3.50; of
the same with collars that close up well
at the throat, $3.75. Linene
Coats, $6.50. Tan Coats
and $10.00.

Mohair $12.00
Full enveloping Coats, of the durable dust-sheddi- ng

mohair, in black, navy and gray.

Sports Coats
Unlined, hip-lengt- h, tan coating Sports Coats,

$10.50 ; others, lined throughout, $12.00 and $15.00. Also
a full assortment of these highly fashionable soft tan
wools in the longer lengths, some button-trimme- d

$22.50, $25.00 and $30.00.
x$--- Strawbrldce a Clot'iler Second Floor. Centre

The Strawbridge & Clothier Store
has arranged new terms of payment

easier and more convenient
ever for our customers who do not
care to pay the entire price of Vic-trol- as

or other Phonographs at
time of purchase.

$2.00 now
$3 Monthly $SOml0t

'

$3.00 2t$3 Monthly HOtl0t
'

$4.00 now $;
$4 Monthly $55.10.

'

$5.00 now
$5 Monthly
$5.00 now

$6 Monthly
$10.00 now
$8 Monthly
$10.00 now
$10Monthly

Which

Linene
Capes

Coats

Gray
Linen $8.50

Coats,

than

trt
now

Victrola
Records.
$80.10.
Victrola

IV and 6 double - faced
Total value of Outfit

VI aiUl 6 double-face- d

Total value of Outfit

VIII and 6 double - faced
Total value of Outfit

IX and 6 double-face- d

Total value of Outfit

'80," or
graph and $10 worth
Total value $t 10.00.

Windham Phono- -
of Records.

Victrola XI, Windham or Cheney
Phonograph and $10 worth of
Records. Value $160.00.
Victrola XIV or Cheney Phono-
graph and $10 worth of Record.
Values $235.00 and $260.00.

No interest or extra charges of any kind. You choose
your own Records for each outfit from our extensive
library of thousands of classical and popular discs.- Utrawbrldsa A CloUjUr FJh loor, Waat

To-morro- w at
'3.30 P.M.
The Strawbridge &

Clothier Chortis
WILL PRESENT '

The Crusaders
A CANTATA BY
tfEILS Y. GADE

(With Tableaux Vivants) ,

ESPECIALLY FOR
VISITING

Knights
Templar and
Their Ladies

SIXTH FLOOR WEST

A Wonderful
Display of

Artistic
Furniture for

Summer Homes
Furniture, Wicker

Furniture, Reed Furniture,
Reed Fibre Furniture, Painted
Furniture, Old Hickory Furni-
ture and Rustic Cedar Furni-
ture in a wealth of beautiful
new colorings, some with artis-
tic blendings of cretonne up-
holstery. A collection which we
believe to bo the best of its
kind in Philadelphia to-dn- y

and all marked nt prices of
pleasing moderation.

There are many pieces
and complete suits.
Throughout our great stock
of year-'roun- d Furniture
marked at SUBSTANTIAL
REDUCTIONS from for-
mer already -- reduced prices.

Strawhrlrtire t Cloftiler
Third Floor

i

Floramye
Perfume

A delightful odor sent from
the well-know- n perfumer, L. T.
Piver, Paris, tho choice of dis-
criminating American women.

FLORAMYE, Extracts, $1.93
and $2.86; Toilet Water, $2.19;
Vegetal, $1.36; Face Powder,
$1.04; Sachet, 78c; Talcum Pow-
der, 52c, and Bath Salts $1.04.

StrautirMrr Clothier
AUIe U. Centro

Men's Blue
Serge Suits ,

$25
Through the

of a manufacturer who has
supplied us for a number of
years, we are able to mark
about 400 of the finest Blue
Serge Suits any man could
wish for at the remarkably
low price of $25.00 there-
by establishing a new stand-
ard of value-givin- g. They
are carefully tailored, of
fine-twi- ll ALL-WOO- L blue
serge, in correct new single-an- d

double-breaste- d, two-an- d
three-butto- n styles for

young men and men of con-
servative taste.

Practically nil sizes to begin
with, in regulnr, stout, short,
tall nnd slender proportions
but when such fine Suits as
the.se are to be had at $25.00,
men cannot expect the range of
sizes to remain complete any
great length of time.

HtranbrldKR ft Clothier
Second l'lour, Kaat

Men's Straw
Hats Special!
No matter what a man's taste

may be for Sennit, Leghorn or
Pnnamn he can be assured of
findine; a stylo and straw to suit
his fancy in one of these three
special Hats.

Panama Hats $3.95
A special purchase of genuine

South American Panama Hats
which would otherwise be one-ha- lf

more to three times this
price.

Leghorn Hats $4.95
Thc&c, too, constitute a special

purchase. They are worth one-ha- lf

more.

Sennit Hats $2.65
Our own good "Wickham"

Hats, in fine, medium dr coarse
sennit weaves thebest value
obtainable nnwherc in Phila-
delphia at four dollars or lets.

HtrowbrMne Clothltr
Kccond lloor, Market Htrct, Bait

Strawbridge &

Market t

Cloth'jer
Klffcth., iitmiti
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